THE CONCEPT
The LeadersWalk has been created to nurture the development of aspiring leaders and help them unlock their future potential. This is done during an interactive networking breakfast that will encourage meaningful engagement and dialogue.

THE FORMAT
Each table is hosted by a leader in their field who imparts knowledge, experience and words of wisdom to the table, while directing the conversation.

NEXT EVENT
Date        :  23 July 2019
Time        :  07h30-10h30
Venue     :  WesBank, 1 Enterprise Rd,
            Fairland, Randburg
Cost         :  R495,00 plus VAT per person

RSVP by 10 July 2019 to
events@businessengage.co.za

Numbers are limited and preference will be given to Business Engage and 30% Club members.

GUEST SPEAKER
Gugu Khazi
International Talent & Development Director

An initiative of  
Sponsored by
SPEAKER BIO

Gugu Khazi is an International Talent & Development Director. She holds a Master’s in Business Management as well as a MSc in Trade Industry & Development from Milpark Business School and the university of Manchester respectively.

She has over 20 years of experience as a senior HR leader in various international businesses. She uses her experience in dealing with Talent Acquisition, Leadership Development, Career Development, Career Transition and personal development to coach others in making a success in their chosen careers.

Gugu’s focus is on developing leaders to be successful general managers, helping organisations create engaging culture and create great place to work as well as helping leaders deliver critical talent outcomes.

She also uses lessons learnt from her personal journey towards finding and creating a fulfilling HR career to help others to grow in their chosen careers. Having grown up in South Africa, she started her career as a Social Worker, she then transitioned to work in Talent acquisition before transitioning to an in-house HR professional. Gugu has held various senior leader HR roles within banking, oil and Gas as well as Consumer Goods industry.

Gugu is passionate about coaching others make a success of their careers. She recently published a Book called – “Passion to Careers: nine steps to building a successful career from your passion”. In this book she outlines key steps to finding your passion and using it to find a job that you will love!

Gugu can be contacted at gugu.khazi@passiontocareers.com